
453 DALLAS LN.453 DALLAS LN.
SPRINGDALE, AR 72762 | MLS #: 1100879

$194,800 | 3 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR GAR W/ 6 CAR PARKING | 1,644 SQUARE FEET

Large 2353000

View Online: http://www.viewlisting.info/78721
For Instant Photos: Text 990931 To 415-877-1411 

Gorgeous home on a cul de sac street, lush lawn in the Summer! Lots of custom
touches and custom lighting! Gourmet Kitchen has island & bar, walk in pantry,
granite countertops, hand scraped wood flooring in foyer, dining and living room;
fireplace w/slate tile...Large Master bedroom with trey ceilings, crown, 2" custom
wood blinds. masive yard with covered patio and wood sun deck.Privacy fence with
arbor gate. This home is move in ready! location, location, location

Slide 2352958

Slide 2352963

Oversized culd e sac lot in Great
Community!
Gorgeous brick and stone exterior
Location is Close to everything
Custom Cabinets/Island Kitchen
ainless Appliances/granite
countertops
crown molding, wood floors
2 walk in closets in Master
Newly painted in current trends!

AGENT INFORMATION

Angela Bordonaro-Rhodes
P: 479-236-7355
M: 479-236-7355 (Angela AR agent)
License # EB00053853
angelasellsnwahomes@gmail.com
www.GetMyKeys.com

Fathom Realty 
609 sw8th, ste. 600
Bentonville, Arkansas 72756

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.

ABOUT ANGELA BORDONARO-RHODES
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